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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. 8.

IT'S AN AUTO CHURCH

A MAN WHO was recently 
has brouijht us an article 

rr. a maKuzine entitled "W'hat 
iiDo (or a Sick Friend." The ai - 
(if notes that well meaniiiR but 
i,j);htless friends and relatives 

.'times swarm into the sick 
r-rt at all hours. They t;o to 
tuch trouble to "cheer you up ” 
r. e.)U can't ask them to please 
hume

[ Even doctors and nurses, .̂ a.' - 
article, hesitate to be tin. 
With visitors, whose (eclinj;s 

easily hurt. One doctor 
qu'.tiHl in the article as say- 
he si metimes thinks visitors 
mure of a menace to publu 

.;;n than cancer, heart disease 
the Common cold combined 

I The article has these suKlies- 
;.r,5 t" offer when you have 

-ds or relatives in the hos-

I Don't take it (or firanted that 
|,si will be automatically wel- 
> < 111 the sickroeim. Telephone 
t t' find whether visitinj; is 
K Then ask .nb<'ut th»- vnsit- 

, ui .md how lonR you should

F.fli 'll minutes i.s ample time 
anv siekna.m visit If other 
: have precedevl you. ten 

liinut s IS plenty. Five is even
I. :m
1 Or;.' d .. |o| l|U.>te<l a Hible 

I w a-, naked and ye 
|!<''hed me, 1 was sick and ye 
’•..ted me " .\nd he added: ‘The 
vt time they briiiR out a re- 

|l.Md ViTslotl of the Hible, 1 hope 
will add to that passdi;e, 

f.j >c didn't .stay long,."

HE HKST C LA S S " That 
Ihat a sticker says in urging one 
IkI all to "FA Y  YOUK POLL 
]\.X .NOW."

I tsjmc of us were talking yes- 
frday It's the same prnpj'sition 
vfry year. You have to cam- 
'Xn to get people to qualify as 
ners. And they should be in- 

*tted rnough to want to qual- 
w'lthout anybody having to 

i.;e them
Voting IS the badge of gi>od 

[itucnship.

A DRIVE-IN—At the Whitfield Estates Presbyterian Church in Sarasota, Fla., six deacons pass 
the collection plates, upper left, at the auto church which is attracting many who ordinarily 
do not attend services The Earl Annis family, right, find it easy to hear the sermon as Rich
ard, 12, adjusts the loudspeaker to suit them all. Below', the Rev. B. L. Bowman is shown deliv
ering the opening sermon to churchgoers who listen in the comfort of their own autos.
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VOU'LL BE GLAD to hear that 
C E Whitaker, manager of 

e Gallagher Clay Products 
'mpany here, is still doing 
cndidly in the Methodist Hos- 

iUl at Houston. He is due to 
permitted to come home next 

'ts'k. Mrs. Whitaker is still 
th her husband and likely will 
back in town Monday morning 

' resume her teaching duties at 
"■ high schcKil.
Hear that Mr. W'hitakcr's op- 

t̂ -.ti(.n was a very rare type, and 
O')' made motion pictures of it 
T the use of doctors in the fu- 
irc.

u n d e r s t a n d  there will be a 
"Uision of the Bricker Amend

ment now before the Congress at 
meeting at the First National 

pink's community service n«>m 
 ̂3 p. m. Monday. The meeting 
being sponsored by the DAR, 

J’ld the public has ^*en invited 
attend.
Mr. Hricker, .senator from Ohio, 

asoffi-ri-d a measure that would 
wt the treaty agreements 

as those made at Pot.sdam 
M  Yalta) to the approval of 

ngress. It m o s t  eertainly 
"Uld be passed. Under the 

Iresent setup, an international 
r'aty stands above the provisions 
r  U' S. Constitution.

And the United States shouldn't 
'al in anything that the Consli- 

I'ltion wouldn't cover.

Colder Vi eatlier 
vStops Aefivities 
On Texas Farms

TLRKEY GROWERS EXPECTED TO 
INCREASE PRODUCTION IN 1934

TllE CISCO Jamlx.ree, sched- 
l''d  for Friday night at the City 
pall auditorium, has be»-n post- 
r'ncd. The event had been 
Fhcduled as a benefit for fhe 
I'arch Ilf Dime.s. Due to the bad 
Vathci, It will b*- held at a la- 
r[ date. Chairman W. E. Dean 
r'ls us.

'^atch for the new Jamboree 
"OD party.

WEATHER BOUND in Dallas 
[•day were Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

''an and Miss Edith Altman, 
m'y Were there attending mar- 

p*- Understand Miss Altman 
panned to return via train, and 

and Mrs. Altman will drive 
'"mo in their car as stKin as the 
f ‘*ds are passable . . . Mr. Ho- 
p'<‘r Kergu.son was a market visi- 
j"'' in Dallas over the weekend. 
 ̂’ beat the bad weather home.

M ’ represents one thousand in 
"man numerals.

?*n l, C lie rk ii A r »  n w t  R e e e lp U  
« » « l  AM In Budsft KMPinjru cis«»—iiitr r. D. t a

General farm activity v .i.-i v ir
tually slopped in Tcxa.v last week 
as snow, sleet, cold rain and 
drizzle kept mo.̂ t folk.s indoor^ 
In the northwest light snow 
temporarily revived hopes lor 
surface moisture. Ram and 
drizzle in th«‘ low rolling plains, 
plateau and soutli Texas will 
temj)oianly help small grains 
but much more moisture is 
needed Ihioughout v est Texas. 
East of Fort Worth, Austin .and 
Corpus Christi rainfall was hea
vier and soils are geneiall.v sat
urated. In that eastern a r e a 
small giains should respond to 
the improved moisture a- .soon 
as temperatures moderate. !

Movement of eoinmereial veg- j 
etables was aetivi' from all win 
ter areas and preparation for j 
planting spring crops made some, 
hcadwav in early areas. .Move-’ 
ment of hardy typo vegetables 
shows a substantial increase over 
the previous week and solid ear- 
lot shipments for the season are 
30 percent alxive those to this 
date last year.

Cattle and calves were moved 
to market m volume from south 
Texas as small grain fields were 
pastured off and other feed was 
.shoit Rain and drizzle in the 
east will revive winter feed as 
soon as temperatures moderate 
but mueh more moisture and 
warmer weather is needed over 
the entire west.

Supplemental feeding contin
ued m all ureas and in the north
west was stepped up as snow 
and cold wind forced stock off 
wheat fields. Lambs continued 
to move in heavy volume out of 
the Plateau as oat pa.stures were 
eaten to the crown and tliy 
grass was alxiut gone.

Baskelball (;ame 
Postponed Tonigl'l 
By Collcjfe Teams

Turkey grower.? plan to in
crease turkey numbers this year 
by 7 percent, the Crop Reporting 
Board of the Department of 
Agriculture reporteef today. If 
growers carry out their inten
tions, the number of turkeys 
raised will be 59.631,000 com
pared with 55,746.000 raised last 
year. All parts of the country 
expect increases.

Growers intend to raise 45,513,- 
000 bronze and other heavy breed 
turkeys this year — 6 percent 
more than in 1953. They plan to 
raise 14,118,000 Beltsvillc White 
and ether light breed birds —  
9 percent more than last year.

The Texas Junior College Ath
letic Conference basketball game 
between the Cisco 
lege Wranglers and Henderson 
County Junior C.dlcge scheduled 
i;!r tonight ut thec.mmumty g.vm 
has been postp<'ned becau.se of th 
w ith er. Coaeh Red Lewis an-

"Tn"" a*̂ ' telephone conversation 
with Henderson County 
today it was decided to play the 
rontest later. Lewis said.

Monday night N avarro  County 
Junior ColleRe is scheduled to 
play at the community gym here.

It's Unliealtliv 
To keep Indoor 
Rooms Too arm

AU.ST1N. Jan. 21. — "With 
colder w’eather in Texas, it is 
time to think about home tem
peratures during t h e winter 
months," states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
.State Health Officer.

"There is evidence that thous
ands of homes are constantly 
overheated during the winter. In 
fact, many families tolerate an 
outdoor ti'inperaturc during the 
colder months to which they 
should and .so strenously object 
in the summer. Such persons 
are not only uneconomical w'ith 
their fuel supply, but are en
dangering their health as well,” 
Dr. Cox continued.

"People living in homes with 
overheated temperatures become 
.soft, tlie system is weakened and 
i.s at a decided di.sadvantage in 
defending it.sclf against the sud
den change from a tix. great in
door heat to the penetrating out
door cold.

“Consequently colds, bronichial 
troubles and pneumonia, taking 
.‘idvantagi’ of the situation, step 
in and do much unnecessary, and 
not infrequently, fatal damage. 
You will agree that this is en
tirely tiM) high a price to pay 
for a few extra degrees of un- 
nceded heat.

‘‘We all know families who are 
starting on their annual scourge 
of colds and sore throats. Hut 
this docs not alter their affinity 
for super heat. They ignore the 
fact that 68 to 70 degre-es is the 
best temperature. A' thermome
ter kept within that range, plus 
proper humidity, is a definite 
safeguard. We need that safe
guard. What does your ther
mometer read?”

aa» l)0> I'lKKSON 
Olrta— CadlllM a

Tradat

About 24 percent of all the tur
keys to be raused this year are 
expc!ctcd to be Beltsvillc White 
and other light breed birds, com
pared with 23 percemt in 1953 
The present favorable turkey- 
feed price relationship following 
a fairly profitable 1953 season 
is the principal reason given by 
turkey growers for the intended 
increase in production.

Turkey growers in the Western 
States, the largest commercial 
producing area in the United 
State.?, plan a 2 percent increase 
in the number of hcav'y breed 
turkeys and a 29 percent in
crease in light brcx;d birds equal 
to a 5 percent increase in all 
turkeys. A ll areas of the coun
try plan increases in heavy breed 
turkeys this year.

Increa.ses in light breed birds 
are planned in all areas except 
the Elast North Central, which 
shows no change, and the South 
Atlantic which i.s expecting a 
decrease of 1 percent. Intended 
increa.ses in heavy breed birds 
range from 1 percent in the South 
Central to 13 percent in the West 
North Central and South Atlantic 
States. Intended increases in 
light breed birds range from 10 
percent in the South Central to 
29 percent in the West.

The number of turkeys actually 
raised usually varies somewhat 
from January 1 intentions, the 
difference depending on prices 
of feed, supply and prices of 
hatching eggs and poults and the 
.sale of turkeys remaining in 
growers’ hands. Prices received 
by growers for turkeys during the 
last half of 1953 averaged about 
the same as in 1952, -while feed 
prices averaged 10 percent lower, 
resulting in a more favorable 
turkey-feed price relationship.

The number of turkeys raised 
in 1953 was the .same as January 
1 intentions because turkey and 
feed prices remained fairly steady 
throughout the hatching season. 
The number of turkeys raised in 
19.52 was about 2 percent larger 
than January 1 intentions de
spite declining prices during the 
1952 hatching season. Growers 
increased their turkey produc
tion because there was an abun
dance of cheapi’ r poults through
out a fairly long hatching season 
and credit was not a limiting 
factor.

In 1952, the numlKT of turkeys 
rai.sed was 15 percent higher than 
January 1 intentions. This hap- 
p» ned because turki'y prices rose 
15 percent above the 1950 level 
during the hatching season and 
the turkey-feed price relation
ship steadily improved as the 
hatching season advanced.

Bav* 20 par oaot on Appllanc* Ls>M 
Borrow From Tour Bank 

v n . SA TL  CBoo Mbr F. D. L O

Grass Is Studied 
At A&M Meeting

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 19 
— Grass is big business.

Even without the well-known 
Texas rangelands, grass is big 
business.

E. J. Urbanovsky, president of 
the Texas Turf Association, said 
at Texas A. and ,M. College that 
turf grass — the short, dense 
gras.ses "you grow on your lawn, 
and that you .see in parks and 
cemeteries — is Texas’ biggest 
cultivated crop.”

More land is planted in it and 
more money is spent on it per 
acre, he .said.

Urbanovsky. head of the Do

Continued Cold, More Snow 
Is Forecast For This Region
Moran News .

Moran Business Men Organize For 
Purpose Of Attracting Industry

By .MRS. C. ( ’ . CADY

Low Of 10 Degrees 
Expected Tonight

Continued -xild weather with 
probable sleet or snow has been 
forecast for Thursday night as

At a called meeting of the 
business men of Moran on Tues
day night, January 19. the Moran 

partment 'o 7  p a r r  Management Booster’s Club was organized
at Texas Tech at Lubbock, was 
chairman of the first session of 
the Eighth Annual Texa.s Turf 
Conference, held at A. and M. 
College January 18-20, and at
tended by more than 100 per
sons from all over the state.

As a result of the recent 
drouth throughout Texas, the 
conference thi'mc was centered 
around water and its uses with 
relation to grass. First speaker 
on the program after the group 
was welcomed to the campu.s by 
Dean C. N. Shepardson of the 
School of Agriculture, was J. R 
Johnston, a.ssistant director of 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, whose subject was 
"Water Resources and Water 
Use in Texa.s.”

Johnston told the group that of 
all the water which falls 'on 
Texas in the form of rain, we 
use approximately 14 per cent 
for iK'iioficient growth.

Kay Judiu To S|)*‘uk 
At Boy Sroul .Mrel

Ray Judia, game warden and 
custodian at Lake Cisco, will 
speak on wild life and game laws 
at a meeting of Boy Scout Triaip 
101 at 6:30 p. m. Friday at the 
First Presbyterian Church, Scout
master J. V. Heyser, Jr., reported 
today.

Scouts were urged to bring 
guests to the meeting, and anyone 
interested was invited to attend.

Nazarpiie Parsonage 
To Be Shown Publie

Members of th e  Nazarcnc 
Church will hold open house at 
the new church parsonage at 9(K) 
West 6th Street Friday from 6 
p. m. to 9 p. m. Everyone was 
invited to call at the home dur
ing the open house.

The church acquired the pro
perty recently in a trade with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Lucas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucas took over the 
church parsonage at 400 West 
7th in the trade.

P-TA MEET POSTPONED
A meeting of the Eastland 

County Council of Parents and 
Teachers, which was scheduled 
for 9:30 a. m. Friday in Ranger, 
has been postpHincd indefinitely 
due to bad w'eather conditions, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Mrs. R. J. Rams, secretary. Tbe 
new meeting will be given in the 
near future.

SHOWER IS POSTPONED
The wedding shower honoring 

Mi.ss Mary Ellen Sanders sched
uled for 'fhur.sday night has been 
postponed until January 28 due 
to bad weather.

CARD OF THANKS — Gratefully 
acknowledging and thanking you 
for your kind expression of sym
pathy in the loss of our father 
and grandfather.

The family of J. H. Huddleston,

.Mrs, Gertrude Broyles of Sudan 
has been visiting in the home of .season .s severest blast enter- 
.Mr. and Mrs Hardic McKel- second day. Cisco area
vain for the past week. : thermometers dropped to low

______  readings of 10 and 12 degrees
George McCargo of McCamey ‘•’“ rly Thursday after ram. sleet

The purpo.se of the organiza- .̂-,5 g business visitor in Moran t the area co%-ered
turn IS to investigate ways and ' Tuesday. i *ti a white blanket.

'  ’ ■ '"* •  ______  I The forecast called for lowmeans of inducing industrialists 
and investors to locate in .Moran Mr. and Mrs. C. W Fenton. Sr..' temperatures of 8 to 10 degrees
It was pginted out that, in so Fenton. ar>d the day's high was

Jr., and family of Odessa visited ' cxpecti.! to be over 25 de- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.: 8r»-'es Fiidays high was due to 
Luther Rogers last weekend. Probkble

______ thunder.storin.s were included in
.Mr, and Mrs. Jack Scott moved tonight s forecast, 

to Andrews last week where he Although highways were open.

doing, a local payroll could b< 
stimulated, and the M o r a n  
schools enrollment improved 

Frir officers of the new organi
zation, F. B. Cornelius was 
chosen as secretary, and L. L.
Walker was made president Af- employed with the Tcxa.s motorists were being warned by
ter round table discussion on 
plans for the future, the meeting 
was adjourned to meet Tuesday 
night, February 2. 1954

Company.

Mrs Mattie Godwin of Brown- 
at the ,s spending this week with

agricultural department of the ber sister, Mrs. Mary Anderson.
Moran High School. ______

--------  Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rogers
Funeral .services for .Mrs. D. A visited in the home of Mrs. John 

P'orliess, former Moran resident. Dunn in Goldthwaite Sunday.
were held it 2 p. m Wednes- --------
day at the Broadway Church of Moran friends of Mrs. Jack

the Texas Highway Patrol to pro
ceed with caution and "stay home 
unless It IS necessary for you to 
travel."

The ice and now-covered high
ways extended from Fort Worth 
west to Big Spring, and from 
Amarillo .--,'Uth to Austin, the 
highway patrol .said. No acci
dents had been repiorted here. 

Utility companies had expcri-

 ̂will turn to sleet or snow aj fast 
! as It falls.

Christ in Lubbock. Mrs. Forbess, Cotton are invited to a tea to be | ^ ced  no damage lines duo to ice
a resident of LublxK’k. died in held m her honor at 1002 Bowie Due to the low temperatures,
a Teinplc hospital at 4:15 a. m Drive in Abilene Friday, Jan-1 they were expH-cted to have little
Monday after a long illness. uary 22, from 7:30 p m. to [ tio damage. Any rain likely

Mrs. Forbess, 66, was born in 9:30 p m
Moran and lived here most of -----  •
the time until they moved to 
Lubbock in 1926. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

She is survived by her husband, 
a daughter, Mrs. Elton Cook of 
Temple; a son. Commander O. E 
Forbess w ho is stationed with 
the Navy in fcorea; her mother.
Mrs. Alice McLaury of .Moran, 
a sister, Mrs. Leonard Alvey of 
Moran and two grandchildren.

Burial was in Tech Memorial 
Park in Lubbock. Rix Funeral 
Home was in charge of the serv-

East ̂  ard Plans 
Game Night To 
Benefit Cafeteria

Plans for a Game Night to be 
sponsored by the East Ward 
Mothers Club on Thursday night, | 
February 12, for the purpose of 1 
raising funds for the establishing j 
of a cafeteria at the school have I 
been completed, it was reported | 
by .Mrs. Ray Kinard, general i 
chairman. |

Tickets have been placed on I 
sale by the club and members 
will make a canvass of the town. | 

The quota for Moran has been ! The admission price ha.s been set 
set at $170, it was reported at 25 cents.
Workers were confident that the; Games of "42 canasta and 
full quota would be reached bridge are planned and drinks, 
soon. sandwiches and other food items

A benefit basketball game and will be sold. All the money de- 
othcr school contributions were rived from the program will go 
reported at $55.91. Luncheon, into the cafeteria fund.
Club members were credited with 
most of the lemainder.

A  total of $113 had been con
tributed to the Moran March of 
Dimes campaign this week, it 
was announced by the chairman

The Moran Parent-Teacher As
sociation has announced comple
tion of plans for a game night to 
be held Monday night at the high 
school gym as a March of Dimes 
benefit. No admission will be 
charged and free pic and coffee 
will be .served. A collection for 
the campaign will be taken, it | day. 
was reported.

SCHOOLS TO HAVE 
SHORT DAY FRIDAY

Due to the fact that Friday 
is due to be colder than today, 
all units of the city school sys
tem w ill repi'rt for classes at 
9:30 a. m. instead of the usual 
hour, Supt. Arlin Bmt aaid. 
Classes for all schools will be 
dismissed at 2 p. m. Friday.

City buses were making their 
rounds as usual today and ex
pected to do the .same Friday.

Supt. Bint urged all parents 
to send their children to school 
for the short day. He pointed 
out that the system's daily at
tendance average would suffer 
if many students are absent. 
The attendance is good enough 
at this time that the s.vstem 
will be able to employ a school 
nurse next year, he said, add
ing "we w'ant to keep the rec
ord good."

Cisco Junior College was 
completing mid-tcrm exam.s 
today and classics won't meet 
again there until Monday, 
Registrar Carlos Turner re
ported.

Former Ciscoan
Claimed By Death

¥
Newton Lane Pulley. 56, former 

resident of Ci.sco, will be buried City streets, particularly hills, 
after final rites Friday in Los | were slick. City street depart- 
Angoles, Calif., it was learned | ment workers, anticipating to- 
here today. He died there Tues-

The Moran Bulldogs and the 
Moran girls will play the Clyde 
boys and girls basketball teams 
at the Moran gym Friday night. 
The girls game w ill In-gin at 
7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs Wylie Williams 
and Loren of Moran and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Reigcrs of San An
gelo attendetl funeral services 
for Mrs. Lizzie Hardy in Dallas 
Tuesday. Mrs. Hardy, an aunt 
of Mr. Williams, was an old time 
resident of Moran

The son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Pulley, he grew up in Cis
co and joined the U. S. Navy dur
ing World War I. He later serv
ed m the Navy in World War II 
and had made his home in Los 
Angeles since leaving military 
service.

Survivors include his step
mother, Mr.s. Grace Pulley, Dal
las; three sisters, Mrs. Omar Bur
kett of Cisco, Mrs. T. L. Lauder
dale of Fort Worth and Florence 
Pulle.v of Dallas; and, four broth
ers, W. E. Pulley of McCamey, 
David Pulley of St. Louis, and 
Claude and Ray Pulley of Dallas.

day’s weather, loaded trucks with 
gravel late Wednesday and were 
ready to apply it to slick streets 
and roads early today.

Attendance was comparatively 
gofid at city schools where stu
dents were completing work in 
the first .semester. The second 
semester will begin next week 

I Only 17 students were absent at 
the high schiKil, and Principal 
Buck Overall .said this was bet
ter than any day last week.

Ranchers were warned to pro
tect their livestock, and all resi
dents were cautioned that exposed 
water lines would freeze.

MetluxliHtis IN»Hl|)otie 
Buii(|U(‘t At (soriiian

The Rev. E. H. Lightfoot, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
reported Thursday that a district 
banquet planned for 7 o’clock 
tonight in Gorman, sponsored 
jointly by Southwestern Univer
sity and Texas Wesleyan College, 
had been postponed until the 
.same time Thursday, January 28.

Several from Cisco had planned 
to attend the affair ton i^t.

ANOTHER NEW ONE—It's the North American F-86 Sabrejet, shown in Los Angeles. The ewift 
prototype trainer is basically an F-86F with tan dem cockpit, dual controls and a fuselage flee feet 

longer than the fighter version. It travels at more than 650 mph.

BIRTH ANNOINCEM ENT
Major and Mrs. W. C. Andrews 

of Attwater, California, are the 
parents of a daughter born Jan
uary 17 The infant weighed six 
piounds and three ounces at birth. 
Mrs. Andrews is the former Mis.s 
Rivers Greenhaw of Cisco. Grand
parents of the infant are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Greenhaw of Cisco 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Andrews 
of New Jersey.
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TFA VS KDrC-VnONVI, i*k <h ;h fs s

A century of phenomenal pn Kress will bo celebrated by the Tex
as public schisils durinjj 1954. thou centennial birthday year.

The 100th birthd. \ I'f the public school system falls on January 31, 
hut the observani. .-hedulei! to last all year borauso there is so 
much to Cl U brate

Tod;.v'.s Ti x.i publu --.ht^ds are achieved the t>oal outline.1 by 
a far cry fr. m their humble be-| Ih. ii fi'ietather- Th«' Texas Ed- 
IlinninK b;uk ir, 1*;.*.4, uhen the' ucatu.n Apciicy, the Texas State
per capita pa\ uient w . 62 cent- 
and the p*'i i!'.-:i. id sohe >1 fund 
was started with an initial en

Teachers Associatn n. the Texa.- 
Congres of Parents and Teach
ers and other participating groups

dowment of SJ.OiMi OOO The per h. pt the centennial celebration 
capita payment hat now gn wn to will renew the interest of the gen- 
$68 and the permanent school erul public m its schools and lead 
lund to $249,016 781. to additional improvements.

In the same -tat- where young- It was -m January 23. 1854, that 
stera used to be ci nsideied luckv a gr up ■ f Texans converged ->n 
if they ws re given three .’r tour Austin for a mass meeting We 
months of schis :.ng a year, a j w ill not only be the Empire State 
mmimum foundation pn gram : in point . f  territory.' t he y
Dow guarantees every child a 
minimum . f  nine m. nth* of 
School each year.

Deapite tb> >e vast improve
ments. Texans have not yet

si.lemnly rt- dved, "but in the 
number and excellence of our in
stitutions of learning"

It was a bold boast fn.m a 
young state — one which had

been admitted to the Union less 
than nine years before. But just 
eight days later, the Common 
SchiMil Law was enacted. It es
tablished the free public schcK.l 
sy stem of Texas. i

It was the first mile of a long i 
mud — still under eonstiuctmii 
— that leads to huppme.ss and ' 
prosperity. It is a well-travi le.i : 
road, with tiaffie increasing at | 
an a.stoundiiig rat»‘. Tiieie are' 
72,000 more children traveling on i 
It now, for instance, than then- 
were a year ago.

Six pen.sis of peak interest in 
seh.K.ls have been selected by the 
State Hoard ..f Education for 
stbtew'ule ob.servaiice of the cen
tennial. but liwul groups will de- 
eiile f..r themselves if these are 
of the greatest interest lia-ally

The six pen.Hls are: January 
31. official birthday; March 1-7, 
Public Sch.Kils Week; May-June. 
end .'f seh.Kxl year, September, 
beginning of new sch.xil year; 
Oct.lH.-r, State Fair time, and De
cember. statewide Citizens Ad- 
vi.s.iry Conference on Education.

Different communities will ob
serve different dates, significant 
t.i the public schiHils, in different 
ways during the centennial year. 
But they will all be trying to ac- 
c-mplish the .same purpo.se; to ac
quaint the public with school 
problems and to urge the pub
lic to help in working out solu- 
ti.'iis that will give 1.600.000 
y.’ungsters in our public schools 
a b»-ttor education.

Washington

OMAR lURLESON 
Cen̂ rtitmoE 
17rt$ Diitrlct

Andrew Jackson lived with his 
wife f..r two years when they 
f.iund that her divorce from her 
first husband was nut valid.

M>'Unt Etna is liH-ated in Sicily.

WASHINGTON, D. C. — In his 
State of the Union me.ssage to 
Congiess, President Eisenhower 
remmmended that legislation be 
enacted to provide that a citizen 
of the United States, convicted in 
the courts of conspiring to advo
cate the overthrow of the Gov
ernment by force or violence, be 
treated as having, bu such act, re
nounced his allegiance to the 
United States, and forfeited his 
citizenship.

On August 15, 1950, I intro
duced a re.solution calling for an 
investigation to determine the 
feasibility of deporting subver
sives, whether they be citizens of 
the United States or not, to some 
remote island in the Pacific 
Ocean. A citizen of this Country 
cun not, for any reason, be de
ported. .simply becau.se there is no 
country to send him to. A real 
Communist does not particularly
care whether he has United States 

1 tnink he

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 22-23

THIS W EEK’S TOP BUYS
AT YOUR S lV )R E S .

GLFNDAtt — HUc«i or Halveo

PEACHES .. 2‘ i ran ibOCr
HOME FOLK

B I.A C I)
GLENDALE
BLACKBERRIES 30.™ 2:5c

}PE AS 1 ^ .... 20t
C LOVER F\RM All Green C ut Spean

ASPARACIS s.,™ 2lt
DEI MONTE

SPlWCH 23.3,,., 2.1C
f  Lt)VER FARM WHITE Cream Style

COR.N
GI.ENDALF

Tl.W
2 303 cans I C 

can 29(*

TEXO MAH) STRAWBERRY
i ' A 15c24 01. jar

3 l„ cn. 37c I  
1 lb. box 2.5c

PRESERVES
C LOVER FARM

Milk
NABISCO

CRACKERS
W I.SSON

O IL
C I.OVER FARM

PRINE .11 ICE . . , .  32c
RIG MIKE

D O C  F O O D

pt. 33c

I I IL F X

!]canx 2 ! k

- qt 13e

A1LAJU.VU
lO r

■ M tO IS  C W tt
M X

C L O V E R  F A R  ,M

C 0  F F E E
Drip Or Regular

93*
I M P E R I A L

SI (, A R
10 ,p <)lc

FRESH GROI ND “  X

Hamburger 25c |
CLOVER FARM .MRS TI CKERS 3 LB. CRT.

.M A R G A R IN E
X

2 1, Shortening 73c |
C H O K E  FRESH M EATS

SPARE RIBS.......... ,5.5c
HENS . ............... i5c
PI RE PORK COUNTRY

SAl SAGE ..............   Wc
MIDWEST

B .\ ( i0 N   60(*
LONGHORN

CHEESE ..................19c

4 IK)Z. SIZE O

EETTICE , ...... p„p I.3c X

citizcn.ship or not, but 
would fear, most of all, being 
banished from the shores of this 
Country. If some small and re
mote island in the Pacific was 
provided as his home from now 
on, it would be the most effective 
treatment which could be given.

Put these warped minds to
gether on some little island, and 
let them be whatever they want 
to be. They might even be self- 
supporting, and it’s a cinch they 
couldn't swim back. There would 
be little expense. I saw a num
ber of suitable places out in the 
Pacific when I was in the Navy, 
and have some idea of a perfect 
place.

If this Administration and this 
Congress really want to find the 
answer to the treatment of Com
munists, it seems to me this idea 
IS worth developing. It has been 
proved that some of the Commu
nists who have been convicted of 
conspiring to overthrow this Gov
ernment by force and violence, 
and who are now in our Federal 
pri.sons, have been carrying on 
outside contacts, probably about 
as effectively as when they were 
on the outside. In addition, a 
prison is theoretically a place of 
reform. With this kind of pe<)ple 
in with ordinary criminals, they 
have a fertile field to continue to 
peddle their filthy wares.

President Eisenhower’s advis
ors are reported to be considering 
the proposition of disposing of 
farm surplus commodities to for
eign countries, taking as payment 
the local currency of the particu
lar Country to which they are 
sold. In turn, these currencies 
may be used to purchase scare 
strategic materials which we need 
in this Country.

This same idea was embraced in 
an amendment I offered last year 
to the foreign military aid Bill. 
In fact, the proposal I submitted 
at that time went further. The 
money received from foreign 
countries, in payment for the sur
plus agricultural commodities, 
would be used for the same pur
pose for which we have been 
sending dollars into these various 
nations. The idea accomplishes 
three important things — first, it 
amounts to trading surplus farm 
commodities which we can not 
use, for much-needed raw mater
ials of which we are in very short 
supply; second, it saves dollars 
which have been going in$o these 
foreign countries; and third, it 
will relieve the farm surplus 
problem which is one of the big
gest headaches we have.

By relieving the supply of 
farm surpluses, it should increa.se 
the price of future farm com
modities.

Apicultrist'is the name given 
a bee-keeper.

A horned toad is actually a 
lizard.

paekat*

UELI.O

CARROTS .
1» LB MESH B.AO

POTATOES .......  4«(
3 LB. SACK ^

GRAPE FRITT ...... 30c X
CARTON

TOMATOES . 13c

KRBC TV 
Chaiuiel • I

Till Jmnumrr It
r>mily D«vollons (L.> 
Fr^vl^w* (D

Farton TEm« 
Crtiaad r̂ Rabbit 
Kit Caraorf fF)
Rvanlnn Raport (!,«> 
Inn1ft« TV (M 
You Bat Tour LIfa 
T Man In Artlon 
IJT>aranca (F|
Ford Thaatar 
Amoa 'n Andy 
leata Raport EM 
Movlatlma
V#̂ parfi ir Sign Off (Ral)

Mc CRACKEN’ S

fOODS. C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

KKIIl^V. n
B ill—Dally Devotloni (I.)
B jn Prrvlewa *L)
B SD Wiwtarn Paraon Time 
B ZB—Crueeder Rabbit (F)
B te-Kvrnlng Report (L)
B IB ('hriatopher Program I El 
Z'?? New witfc Ann Harper

Phooe 1S6 200 W. Stii 8 t

' 7 iO Ufa of RIlay fNRf*-F>
1 B 00 Diona Uicaa fRfiow (P*)

I 90 Rocky Kinff 
I • 00 Front Fata DatartWa TF)

• •90 leala Rapnrf <!,)
• Ift Morlatlma

10:10 Vaaparn A R!rr» Off fRaf)
CMiiteay of

KCHAEFRR RADIO and T. V. 
"Tour nuieo Denier''
Ave. D. — Phone 6f7

F O K  S \ I, i:

Elegant 3-bedr«)om home on 
paved corner.

6-room modern bungalow, 2 
lots, paved. $1000 00 down.

WMIT-AP SEOION
Equity in 2-bedroom bungalow i 

W. i;Uh. St.
— For Sale

5-r(x>m bungalow, large lot, 
chicken-houses, $4250 00.

5-room home, 2 lots. East side, 
$2500.00.

5-room home with 2'Y acres 
land. Easy terms. $3500.00.

4-room cottage, 404 W. 2nd. St. 
$1750 00.

6-room home, 11 acres land. 
Pavement. A BUY at $7500 00.

210 acre stink farm, lots of im
provements.

DaiMiy stock-farm of 400 acres, 
largely bottom land.

61 acre sandy-land place. 2 
wells, pressure pump, peanut al
lotment. G. I. Deal. 3-rm. Us.

87 acre place near Sabanno. 
GiK>d peanut allotment. G<k 
well and W. mill, tank.

>d

160 acre extra goftd farm, 
ranch-style home.

420 acres grass N. of town, also 
320 acres.

Extra Special: Bargain in 
Apartment House, if s<ild this 
week.

Shoe-Shop for sale at bargain.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
HITH

E. P. Crate ford Agency
108 W. 8th. — Phone 45S

jiimitramimitmnifmmniminniinnnnNiiimMMi

The r.isro Jamhoree

will be held every Friday at 
the city hall auditorium In 
Cieeo. Admission prices will 
be 35c and 58r. Come and en
joy two hours of good, clean 
entertainment Entertainen 
who desire to be on show con
tact J. H. Kendrick.

'kiMMniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii'

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and Natktnal 

AfflUatlona

Lmeite Httffmyer I
SECRETARY

Telephone 141

.iimiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinmitmitmnimiK
CHECK THESE SERVICES

WET W ASH
i k o u ( ;h  d r y

FI!MSHI>(;
Pickup and Delivery
AUTOMATIC DRYER 

MODERN
Then give us a trial

WVst Side I^aiindry
and Washateria

1011 W. 8th — Phone 1226
'BiimiHiHnMHHiiiimnmmHilHmtiiiMminmiflnNi'
.-tiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiib.

NEW YEAR 
SPECIAL

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
49c

TUNOLENE----------- 2»e
SHALAR RISTLONE — 79e 

Champion Testing And 
Servicing Machine

W. W,  Smith Station
100« W. 8th St

NinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuHiiuiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiK''

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Beeidential Property 

Buaineaaee

Call Da P im

Olya Ua Your Liatlng

L. H. QUALLS
IMS WeM Ifffe

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Ovr year* of aapeiienan aa- 
ablea na to gfre yo « preniRt 

and eeartonna aarrlea,
8m  diaplay at 206 Ayn. K. or 

eall 188 tar appointrannt

FOR SAl.E —  by owner, 4-room 
frame house; 2 bedrooms and 
bath in good condition on paved 
highway, 3 acres of land. Sec or 
call J. B. Webb. Phone 1161-W 
or 646-W. 32

FOR SALE — 52 acre farm at a 
bargain price. First crop will 
pay for it. Henry Schaefer, 
Radio Shop. 22tfc.

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 room house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 7789 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. While, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioneti 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

FOR SALE — Globe-Wernike 
b<Kik cases. 6 section, $36; 5 sec
tions, $30. 1308 W. 14th. 29 tfc

FOR SAI,E
International truck with prac

tically new cattle b<‘d, 16 ft., 
double deck, at a give away price. 
See me at once.

Home on Bullard Street with 
small down payment.

Brick home on three lots on 
Highway 80.

Brick home on five lots with 
rock chicken house on old East- 
land Highway.

Large home on 4th Street with 
3 lots —  cheap.

5»cveral nice large homes on 
Highway 80.

24 acres land on Base Line 
Road. Minerals. Must be sold 
immediately. Bargain price.

See me for a bargain.

DUNN'S REAL ES l ATE
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 399 or 633-J

~  For Sale
STAR H.ATCHERY’S fine chicks 
will begin hutching Feb. 8tli. 
Write for prices or come to see 
us before you buy this spring. 
Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

3l-tfc

WAN FED — Ten ladies to do tel
ephone work from your home. 
Daily earning.^, $5 to $10. Apply 
O. E. West, Victor Motel, Friday, 
January 22 from 9:00 to 10:00 â
m  ^2

FOR SALE — 165 acre peanut 
farm, windmill and well, goat 
priM.f fence, 65 acres in cultiva
tion, 324 acre p<-anut allotment, 

minerals, located on sehtml bus 
route and R. E. A. line. A giKsi 
buy, immediate possession. Tom 
H. Stark, phone 87. 83

—  L o s t
LOST — Gray and white cat — 
Strayed from 706 W. 7th. Phone 
794. 32

—  For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished garage 
apartment. 3 rooms and b:ith, 
newly dicorateil, close in. 402 
A VC. I. O. J. Tillinghast. 32

FOR RENT — Furni.sheil apart
ment with bills paid. Tom B 
Stark, phone 87. 34

FOR RENT — N ile 4 room apart
ment on 5th Street. See me at 
Ciseo Maytag. W. C. C;ites. 34

—  Wanted
WANTED — to rent — niee 
apartment, duplex, or s m a l l  
house, unfurnished by adult. Call 
1037-J after 5 p. m̂ ____________ 32

—  Notice
Friday and Saturday specials — 
Dressed hens. 40<’ p«-r pound. 
Henrv’s Feed and Produce. Phone 
637. ' 33

NOTICE — Our TAMALES and 
TORTILLAS are homemade and 
extra good. Wc specialize in 
TWIN-BURGERS with pi.tato 
chips. 45c. Opi'n week days 8 a. 
m. to 11 p. m. Sundays 4 p. m. to 
midnight. Twin Oaks Cafe. 34

—  Notice

NOTICE — Mrs. Jess Stiiari 
now located at the Tru Art I'.l 
fy .shop. The shop will be J  
six days each week from 8 a] 
to 5 p. m. Phone 845.

NOTICE — Specials on all 
manents from now to Easter, i 
985 f o r  appointment, j, 
Beauty Shop, 702 W. 5th.

WOULD Y'OU consider sell 
your prcKlucing royalty? Writl 
M Howard, Box 2486, Wiij 
Falls, Texas.

NOTICE — Do your chickens i 
you or do they support you? ?, 
booking orders on the mil 
making kind, none better. Fr.ij 
Ihiultry Farm.

Political

The Press has been authoi) 
to make political announceme 
subject to the Eastland Cu 
DemiK-ratic First Primary in j| 
for candidacies us follows:

For County Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT (re-eletti-l 
H R (Pop) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J. F. TUCKER (rc-election) 
J. H. W ILLIAM S

For Commissioner, Precinct 4 |
J, E. (Ed) McCANLIE.S, 

(re-election)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE, rc-elcction

Tax .\ssessor-Colleetor
STANLEY WF.im 

(reelect ion)

CountT Treasurer
RIcilARD  C. COX 

(reelcction)

For Counts Judge
JOLN HART (reelection)

For Justice of Peace 
ROSS GRIFFITH

John Adams is creilited w| 
the motto “ E Pluribus Unum."

74k

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOI

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H ND  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOI

Ambulance Service —

ThomaA Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 1155 

402 West 5th Street

Appliancee —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 

We Service What We Sell

Ciseo Maytag Co.
Phone 399

Chiropractors —

D p .  C. E. P a u l
CMropraetle A  z-rny Serrtee 

Phone 886 7M A t*. 1

Electrica l — Plumbing  —

SmallteTootl Eleetrie Co.
Residential or Commerelal 

ELECnUCAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too I,arge or Toe 

Small.

All Jobs Expertly Don«

1105 W. 8th Phone 1121

Livingston Eleetrie
Contracting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

For

Master Pliimliing
Can

Ciseo Appliance Co. |
Quality tVork and Materia 

606 Ave. D. — Phone

Real Estate —

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING 8c REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 

1105 W. 14th. — Phone 1152

Tom B. Stark Real F«lal
National Insurance Agency | 

General Insurance and Ixiar 

Farm.s, Ranches, City Prop 

107 Reynolds Bldg. — Phone I

CONTRACTING
Radio Service —

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co.
606 Ave. D — Phone 414

Mattresses  —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Sales aod| 

Service

Your Phllco Dealer 

Pioneer* In Televlsto*

For QUALITY 
renovating on 
any kind of mat
tress, Phone 861. 
No Job too large 
or small.

Steam Laundry  —

Jones Mattress Co.
783 Ave. A. — Ctee*

Insurance  —

Boyd Insnranee Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABTNES8 
General Insurance 

Can 49

V''/

IG o m e
TO

TfU’

Aniimincempn!*.—

A complete laundry servlce|

Ciseo Steam I..aiindr
Pick up and delivery eervlc 

103 Wt*t 9th —  Phone SI
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THR CISCO FMILT PRK8S p a c f : t h u f k

■ 4̂  II
add up Me l A X i i  tjou paij

uHh yout TELEPHONE bill?
i *N.I oxurra  ̂ ^

Philalhva (.lass Has 
Piirty (h i H 'vihiasilay

Mi'thoilisl If .Ŝ ’.S Has 
Mavliiifi (h i Tiivstlay

OUT OF YOUR TILiPHONE RILL last ),..r Mas paid an aitr- 
a jf 111 l i \as III S 12. ')d |XT lfl( ptiiiiic ill taxes. ( )| this aiiioiinf, 
almost hall — .SlS.liH — Mas heder.il exi ise nr "liixnrv tax. 
Tins lax Ml siiiipty ("lle<t--(l .iml turned o\er to the Federal 
p.\ernnieiit, .it llie rate o( 1> per ei iit on your lor al ser\ ice 
and loiiU distaiKV calls costiiij; less Ih.iii 2") cents, and 2i  p<T 
cent on hint; dist.inee calls isistini; 2a cents or more. II son 
luhlr.n f this lax Irom vonr hill, dm sn’t the ai liul cost ol vonr 
trlephoiie .sers ■'c l(Kih like ,in esen la tter h.iri;.iin th.in son 
ih an;ht it ssasi' tOUTHWEStttN Mil A TEAM Of J7.000 TEXAS 
TtlEEHOME PEOPIE . . .  AT YOU* SERVICE.

Lakr ('.isvo l i l t  (.lull 
Installs Offit'vrs

iiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMNHimnNitiiiiiiMiiMiaMiotiMiiiMm

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E HIGGINBOTHAM — j. j. p o i

Phone 198 -  707 Ave. D

The sveekly meeting o f the W 
S. C. S. of the First Methodist 
Church sA-as held Tuesday at the 
church sAith Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
in charge of the program en
titled “Love Never Faileth.”

The meeting opened svith the 
hymn, “Los'e Divine,” and Mrs. B. 
E. Morehart led in prayer. Mrs. 
Joe laivelady brought the devo
tional using 1 Corinthians 13 as 
her scripture.

Mrs. Anderson introduced the 
program and told of the svork in 
general that the group is doing 
in the missionary sA-ay in far away 
Burma and the Malay Peninsula. 
Mr.s. George Davis told the story 
of a District Superintendent in 
Burma by the name of U. Bay 
Thwin and the love he radiated 
which proves Christ walks the 
Burma road today.

Mrs. B. J. Osborn told of the 
W. S. C. S. in Southeastern Asia 
and Mrs. Anderson led in prayer. 

Following several announce
ments, Mrs. Jasper Wright closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Those attending were Mesdames 
B J. Osborn, E. H. Lightfiuit, S. 
H. Nance, Joe Lovelady, W. E. 
Ricks, Walter Boyd, John Shert- 
zer, Jasper Wright. J. W. Slaugh- 

■ ter, T. J. Dean, B. E. Morehart, 
' Wm. Joyner, O. C. Lomax, Sam 
I  King, F. J. Harrelson, D. P. 
, King, J. T. Anderson, Paul Wood.s, 
W. A. Cox, and George Davis.

o

T h is  is  an THISTA6  
ON A USED CAR 

TELLS Y O U -
yon can bay with

NEW-CAR

CONFIDENCE!

-

6 w o y s  b e t t e i
•  Thoroughly Inspected
•  Reconditioned for SafefR
•  Reconditioned for 

Performance
•  Reconditioned for Valu9
•  Honestly Described

5?:

m i

AUTHOmZID dialer

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
513 Ave. n . ___  CISCO, TEXAS

BOOK ATTIIF.se
I SKI) CAR bar<;afns

'.TO (Tievrolrl
STATION WAGON

A Real 
Buy At

) i ! ;n 2 .> .o ( )

’ 19 Chevrolet
2-door Fleetline 
Radio — Heater 

Mechanically Perfect
S79.T.00

*.>1 1*1 V m o u th
< RANBROOK

4-door — Radio 
Heater —  Seat Covers

19 rivmoiilh
4-DOOR 

Super DeLuxe
ffv l. 'S .O O

'■17 Plymouth
2-door — Used As A 

Family Car
$365.00

'16 Chevrolet
2-iloor Fleetline
Radio — Heater

$365.00

'.51 Chevrolet 4-tIoor
Runs and Look.s 

GiHid — Low Mileage
$995.00

'.50 Fortl De Luxe
2-door — Runs Good 

Good Tires
S299..50

USED TIU ( KS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

’ 1«C.MC>/2Ton
125” Wheel Base 
700x15 Tires 
Stm k Racks
$5.50.00

■7,2 ( l . r v r o 1 o t  %  t o n  ’ 4 7  I n "
Price AskedAn Exceptional 

Good One.

$925.00 $495.00

G MOTOR C O MP A N Y
CISCO, TEXAS

515 AVE. D.

The semi-monthly meeting of 
the Lake Cisco Home Demonstra
tion Club was held Monday at 
the home of Mrs. A. T. Gorr.

Mrs. D. Ball, president, pre
sided and routine business mat
ters were transacted. Officers 
for the new year were installed 
with Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, pres
ident of the T. H. D. A., in charge 
of installation service.

Officers installed arc as fol
lows; president, Mrs. W. D. Ha
zel; vice president, Mrs. A. A. 
Hansen; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire; reporter, 
Mrs. Ray Judia; and Council del
egate, Mrs. R I. Justice.

Mrs. C. A. Ditmore led the 
group in the playing of a game 
and Mr.s. Mildred Crow, county 
agent, gave the lesson on making 
your own draperies.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by her grand
daughter, RiK'helle Gorr, to Mrs. 
Mildred Crow and Mrs. M. P. 
Farnsworth visitors; and Mrs. W. 
L. Baum, Mrs. A. E. McNeely, 
Mrs. C. E. Whitmire, Mrs. D. Ball, 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Mis. W. Z. 
Latch, Mrs. C. A. Ditmore, Mr.s. 
W. V. Gardenhire, and Mrs. Ray 
Judia.

The Philathea Class of the 
First Methodist Church enter
tained their husbands Wedni'sday 
evening with a party held at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. S. H 
McCanlies.

Games of ‘ '42” and Canasta 
w-ere played after which refresh
ments were served.

Approximately 41 guests at
tended.

Mrs. Don Riipe has returned 
from a visit in Coleman with her 
children.

Janet Ferguson, student at the 
University of Texas in Austin, 
is spending the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
T. Ferguson.

Housework 
Easy Without 
Naming Backache

barkarhe, kwa nf pep and eneriry. 
heaftarhev and dixainema may be due toakiw- 
d<?wn o l kiiliicy function. [>«>cturt »ay (<M>d 
kidney funetkm ia very important to 
henith. When tome everyday condition, ouch 
as atrem and strain, cauaea this important 
funct ion to alow down. many folks suffer na$« 
$ in f  backache^feel miserable. M inor blad* 
der irritations due to cold or wiDnff diet may 
Cauae ge tting up nigh ta or frequent paaa«gea.

Don't nt-gk-ct yuur kidneys i f  thcae ^>ndi> 
tions bother you. T ry  Dean’s P ilb ^ a  mild 
diuretic. Uaed aucceaafully by milliona fo r 
over &0 years. It 's  amaxing how many timea 
Dftan’a g ive happy re lief from theae diacom- 
fo rts—help the l&mileanf kidney tubes and ftU 
t e n  fluab out waste. Get Duan's PiUs U xla jl

Tea Honors O f fleers 
.Anil Teacher O f SS

Mrs. F. E. Shepard was hos
tess in her home Friday morning 
at a tea honoring the teachers 
and officers of the Primary De
partment of the First Baptist 
Church Sunday School.

Those attending were Mrs .E. 
L. Jackson, Mrs. Evelyn Taylor, 
Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, Mrs. A. 
B. Cooper, Mrs. W. F. Walker, 
Mrs. Shepard, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Catherine Hammett and Johnny.

Following the tea the group 
went visiting.

Bill Lloyd of Pecos is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. M. L. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoker of 
Breckenridge visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock of Fort 
Worth visited in the homo of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Shepard, over the weekend.'

W ANT TO MAKE HER 

‘‘QUEEN FOR A NIGHT?”

jlOHt X^SItwJ

Philpot^ Florist
200AUE.J**ClSCO,TfXA$

D R E S S E S
WOOl.S -  CREPES -  ORI.ONS

Regular
$10.95

l o

$14.95
4.88

D R E S S E S
WOOES -  CREPES -  <;ABARDINES

Kt'giilar
$24.95

to
$10.95

S U I T S
Ravon Suits — Niibhy Material

« 1 8 . 8 8
Regular
$24.95

R U B B E R  B O O T S

« 1 . 9 8
R e g u la r
$3.95

Ferguson’s

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE
46-01. Can 31c

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
DEL M O N T E  
1 6 -o x . C o n  . 27c

S U N N Y FIE LD

PANCAKE FLOUR
V E R M O N T  M A ID

SYRUP

30
RKG

■OI. )  
K G . (

SPECIAL!

1 3 -O Z .  
. STL.

B O TH
FOR 3 8 t

D IN T Y  M O O R E  BEEF STEW  .............................................
CR ISPO  BLACK W A L N U T  C O O K IE S .................................
A 4 P  V A C U U M  PACKED COFFEE .........................
N A B IS C O  CHOCOLATE PECAN C O O K IES  
B L A Z E -O -G O L D  FREESTONE PEACHES IRRIGULAR PtiCiS
G A R T H ’S W H O LE  FIGS ....................................

,  H E IN Z  FRESH CUCUMBER P IC K L E S ...................................

24-oz. Can 43« 
8-oz. Pkg. 13e
I- lb. Can »4c 

9-oz Box 39r
2S>-<12: Can 25c
I I - cz. Jar 35c 
Iti-oz. Jar 23c

bii'fiy. Ann Page Buys!
r N lT L F Y

i
13-.I.

Jar
Ot.
■tl.

PEANUT BUTTER 
SALAD DRESSING 
CHERRY PRESERVES 
KETCHUP 
TOMATO SOUP 
BEANS .......... 2u-aB.Cani

14-ai. Itl.
ieVi-at.

€««i

294
494
294
194
104
234

OLKmiARGARINE .. 21c
lON.A 4 I 1 — No. 3«3 Can

GREKN BEANS 2 ..,,25c
______lb. box

N.ABISC4» PRFM ll .M

CRACkERS
PI KF. < ANF.

SIGAR 111 lb. bag 9 k
Hydrox Cookies 
Stor-Kist Grated Tuno

7 V.-at.

' ^ 3 5 4

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGHABLES
Florida OR.kM iES............................. 8 Il». bag 45e
(iaiif. Siiiiki^l O R A M iE S ................................  Hi. lOe
VEEI.OW Coliir. O N IO N S ....................... 3 lb. l(k-
Florida Marsh. Lge. Size

Seedless (;R AI»EFRI I T ....................... «  lb. bag 4.5e
East Texas A AAIS................... lb. lOe

I . S. No. 1 Ketl. Size “ A‘* POTATOES..................... 10 lb. luesb l»ag.3.3e
F r e s b  (Vllot ARKOTS................................................ 2 1 l b .  pkg. 19e
C A I,A V O S -24size ...................................................    Each 21c
Florida I’aseal OFFERY — 3 doz. s iz e ................................2 stalks 2.5r
FE n  rCE. 4 tloz. size ....................................................... 2 lii ails 2.5e
( VI FIFFOWER. Texas Farge S ize ........................................Head 19c

PEACH PIE JANI PARKIt 
FRtSH-tAKEO

ANGEL FOOD CAKE i*.. .....  «• 4f4 ^  ,
................. * «<#•. 254 •' 'BROWN 'N SERVE ROLLS

BROWN ’N SERVE WHEAT ROLLS .............  > n.,. 254
JANE PARKER BREAD Inrichari Whit* ....... . 34-ai. Laaf 204 r /Jv A*--

It s Always Thrifty to Buy A&P’s ’’Super-Right” Meats!

ARMOVR STAR Pure Pork

SAUSACE 33*
.'S T  POT ROAST u .s 3 t

A O  P SUPER  R fC M T

F RE SH F R Y E R S
•‘—  ROUND s t e a k s :  uR l fh t *

Bvy 754
Right- SIRLOIN STEAK ' i i r  u 754

STEW MEAT^iTtr'-^ u 254

43' 6UHtC4'< F66IM644 »•»# tlfu f___»•••

LB.

A R M O U R ’S A R M O U R ’S C HO PPED A R M O U R 'S

TREET HAM CHILI
13-ai. CAN_____  4 7 ^ IJ-a*. CAN__ ____ 5 7 ^ PLAIN1R-ai. CAN ............

A R M O U R ’S V IE N N A A R M O U R 'S  C O R N E D NESTLE S EVEREADY

SAUSAGE BEEF HASH COCOA
2 .....37c U-a>. CAN--------- --  31^ ■-at. m#.... ......... 2^^

NAAISCO SUGAR HONIY
GRAHAMS iR.. 314

NAIItCO CHOCOLAH
GRAHAMSS H  294

LUX
P IA K U

lARM PM.______29^
LIFEBUOY

3 MO-PAM... .......2S^

LIFEBUOY
C H I C K E N  O F  T H E  S E A

T U H A
2 IATH RARt ..... 2SÎ 7-a*. (An A«h 

• o u t  PACK _____________
7-at. CAN <|e*
cm iN K i ..

' i

¥

■vJMhSiPW*.TWi-



P A G E  F O IT .

L
THEAm — IN CISCO. TEXAS

l l  O i l  Out* ( i ia i i l  (a ir\iHl  

Paiioraiiiii* SiTetail

Tue>dav - % eilnesdav -1  liursdav

JOEL McGREA • YVONNE DE CARLO
-rill'* -  (larlooii-

OKDRIVE^
C IS C O  —  E A S T L A N D  H IG H W A Y  U

Tue>dav. \̂ ednc>dav & Tliur^dav
Cory Daboroh

G RAN T-K ERR 
PIOGEON 

^  WIFE
s^oSf.lOHN

iCMtANKWCNE
Stt.art|;(lJ|jg[(lElia™(PmiK[|l

sfe - «[[iGi]H.,f[e(|[e
ten tea Lews tekarl

WILCOAON FOCH STONE • ANDERSON

-  Plus rarliM)ii -

Guaranteed lor the 
Life of YOUR Car

THE Cisro DAn>T niESS
Thiirsdaiy, January 21.

The Man lio
Ignores Obstacles

By HELEN (O I.B I RN

Texas Tuberculosis AsiucutiuD 
(This is the first in a series of 
articles on the work of the Ui- 
vision of \ ocaUunal Rehabili
tation, T e x a s  E d u c a t i o n  
Agency, in training and plac
ing on sell-supporting fobs pa
tients who have been cured of 
tuberculosis at McKnight sana- 
lonum, the oldest state-operat
ed FB hospital in Texas,)

S.AN ANGELO — There is a 
man here wh*- is -pellinii >ut a 
Ions and '.ittle understood word 
in 'nyont can giasp.

The mar. is Set;: Henderson. 
Vix’ataina. - lunsoior. a;7sisned to 
neaixy M. Knigi t Sanatorium by 
the Te.xas Euuea'won Agency's 
D;' “ of V utional Rehabili-
ta’ . ■ -

T-*. . rd rehabilitation.
H. IS in -erm> of peo-

pU .oo .6,,
T-oxa.r.' f • San ie-ai n;ng abi'Ut 

tl - '.1 o.iiiif d-' year: as" when
tne Div.sion was established bv 
J J Br ;wn, wni. .-till directs it 
fr .. the A,.sl;n .headquarter-; 
In the ..ntervcning year-- u has 
ots • nre'ty well rccogn.acd 
t.h :t physical handicap need 
r.. - : d a p-r m's uscfulne.-s.

Cnppi"d pei=or.o' ao-ht-f- are 
e. -ri; 'Snizeci. The dextrous 

l aiidt of a man ,n a w heel chair 
are WiUomed in many industries 
In -onic lines of woik impa.red 
.neai inu mav prove an advantage 

H ■>.>• ?. a pororn ;.ano;capped 
y Ac etlect.s of a disease such 

a- luberculo.-is presents a sl.ghtly 
diffi rent image in the public eye.

In the first place, a person 
wn"M> tuheri ui- na.-: yoeided 
t* pn per mc-uicai -lure ordinarily 
appear- to f>e nealtn;. and is.
Ho Is- liKely To remain as Ions 
as, he di e- not ev-rta.x his phy- 
-.cal apacil.ts Often this means 
a r-Mi 4c .r. 'catn'n.

Tl'.: where the counselor
con O' ,n

Putient-s a: loferred to him by 
the •’ fciiCal :taff hen they reach 
a point in their re- - '.ery the 
di«(ors fi-el safe for limited phy- 
:-ica. exertion. S-- begins the 
p.-.-ce-, calieu vixational rehab
ilitation.

Mr Henoer-on studie:-; the pa
tient'- natural aptitudes, his la
tent ambitions, work preferences, 
educational oack-ground, person
ality traits, and tries to fit the 
whole picture inb the best job 
training he can make available.

Siiunds fa.rly eas> 7 Then re
member most of these peiiple 
have spent months and years in 
a hospital bed The world they 
icncw .las ii.cacl'. cu. I  cTmer 

■ upat.ons are closed to them. 
Home conditions have changed.

It .. a cautious, painstaking job 
to find what they can do and 
fina the facilities h r teachins! 
tfiem how to do it. On the latter 
Mr Henderson has proved him- 
sell a mis-tet at maxing bricks 

itUout -stra-w .
Ht has n : funds availaule for 

.■!iir -r -m  equipment Vet, in co- 
opi-iation with San .Angelo Junior 
C .1 s ci ; helping patients

complete requirements for high 
school diplomas and go on to 
college courses.

He wanted to offer a course in 
typing No typewriters. He ap
pealed for discarded ones which 
resioents of the area supplied. 
He made must of them usable 
There were no typewriter tables. 
He built them of scrap lumber 
in his home garage at night.

Still there were more student, 
than machines so Mr. Henderson 
rented four typewriters. But his 
funds for rental have played out 
and the machines have to go 
buck.

But more and more patients 
are appiving for this course and 
Mr. Henderson faces a new se
mester without at least a docen 
badly needed typewriters.

About 20 students are eligible 
for typing nc>w and another half 
dozen are on the waiting list. 
Mr. Henderson speculates a little 
wistfully on unused typewriters 
gathering oust in attics and store
rooms.

Photo rebiuchmg and coloring 
was an obvious choice for some 
TB patients. He constructed the 
retouching stands. Students wh- 
used them are now on selfsus- 
laining jobs.

He worked out with a former 
patient who was an e.xpert shoe 
repairman facilities for giving 
training in this worx.

-A vital gap in his high sehi il 
and - liege courses was the lack 
of basic science laboratory equip
ment. This he brought to the at
tention of TB associations which 
are now equipping the laboratory.

He wants 'o provide training in 
office machine repair and the

' printing trade, which i.x highly 
rec-omniended for persons w ho
have been cured of TB These 
fields are doubly attractive be
cause they offer opportunities in | 
small towns often bypassed by 
craftsmen who prefer metropoli
tan areas. Equipment for the i 
training is not yet available, but 
beth Henderson seems to have 
a genius for making the unpos- : 
siblc happen.________ '

I: r.e were not too busy teach
ing people to earn a living with
out inviting a new breakdown 

I from tuberculosis, he probably 
could provide some interesting 
figures on the earnings of the 
former patients he has placed in 
jobs. People who are support
ing their families and paying 

’ ta.xes after leaving tax-supported 
.McKnight.

There is an indication, how
ever, in a study of the OVR serv
ices m Te.xas for the fiscal year 
w'hich ended June 30, 1053. In
come of 2.030 Texans placed on 
jobs during that period increased 
from an average of $o.07 a week 
to $3a t)8.

That, in part, is what rehabili
tation means.

Disregard the new look at life 
a man gets in transferring from 

. welfare rolls to tax-payer rolls.

Ignore tlie new pring to his step, | 
the lift of a new respect ui the | 
eyes of his family and eonuiiun- | 
ity. Forget such intangibles as | 
human happiness and personal  ̂
satisfaction . . . Those figures are , 
still impressive.

The increased earnings if ap- ; 
plied strictly to the patients from ; 
.McKmghl apparently would bt , 
considerably more than the stale 
average.

But Seth Henderson is so busy , 
spelling out that word, "rehabili- i 
tation, ' in terms of people and 
jobs, you txiuldn t logically e x - ; 
pect him to sit down and figure 
just how much he personally is 
cutting .vour ta.x bill.

lilttlinillllMlltllHIIIUIIIUIIUlHIHWIIIIIIIHIIIIMHIIIIHHIItmmillllRIIIIWMMilNIlWWIlimiiil

If ^ou .Vrt* liuokiiig Fur 1 rouble -

you are sure to find some of it during the new yp 
The weather may be bad and speed will increase. Wai 
out for bombs, walk-outs, government waste. Commies, | 
onomie adjustments it  cetera. And the person who bd 
real estate in 19.V4 without an abstract is headed for trouh 
But 1954 will be about what we make it. It we 1 
prayerfully, drive caiefully and act thoughtfully, it wo 
be so bad. Happy New Year!

EARL READER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Tei

SINGER SEWING .MACHINE CO.

has large discounts on all floor 
merchandise this week. Some dis
ci'un Is as much as $40.00. Call 
Singer St w ing Center. Eastland 
863, or call information for num
ber of your local representative, 

. C. T Hendon, Cisco. 36

MAJESTIC
■ M C A S X L A M O

—LAST TI.ME TONIGHT—

- S m s  of il
'/ Jezebel

him*^ m ntw Aua COLOK

PAULETTE GODDARD

( r r v  r  w k s

JA M  AH\ I- riic l.a^t l)a> lo

Pav Current I axes' ^  illioiit Penalties.

C IT Y  o f ( 1S( ( )  " T \ \  D K P I .“

(fiMKl times ahead for funsters 
of ail aces at our large rink. 
Everything is as you like it' 

i Continuous music. Refresh- 
: ments bar. Skate .shoes — all
I
t sizes — for rent Week nights 

— 7:31) U> 10.

Parties by arrangement

LAKE CISCO

s k a t i m ; k i > k

Phone 16-J-2

iiKiii: .«;.\i.N -  .stw siiii'.ME.M

NATI ON Yf l DE

SH E E T S ❖
❖

❖

Regular Sheet-
8 1  \  u r n

Struiijf
.Mti-liii

$L77
❖

❖
❖
❖
❖

Duiilile Bed 
m  I FD 

Bt H TOM 
SHEETS 

Sanforized
1.77 ❖❖❖❖

❖
1)01 IJLE COTTON

Blankets
❖
❖
❖
❖

Donlile Bed 
Size

Ŷ aishable $3.00
❖
❖❖❖
❖❖
❖

M K N  S W H I T E

Sweat Shirts
❖❖❖❖
❖
❖❖

Yî  a -liab le  
YA) arm $1.69

❖❖❖❖❖
❖ i❖❖❖

I N B L E A t l l E I )

S H E E T I N G
B 1  I n e h  ^ i d <

GUESSMG CONTEST OVER THURSBAY 
ARD ROW I AM FOR SALE

t -y i

Yhi*

The names of the three winners w ill be posted in oar 
store Friday morning.

Big baskets of groceries are the prizes — Friday this 
big piece o f cheese w ill go on sale at —

63c per Pound
l Tear Old i-eun-in Aged tJiee-e 

Cuiiie B% And Sample It and la^e Some Hume.

OTHER WEEKEND BARGAINS

IMI'KHIAI, Id i.K. H O i

SUGAR 69
W ith  Purchase Of $7-50 Grocery Order

Specials fo r  Friday & Saturday —  January 22__2J

N O R V ELt he M ILLER
U IH E R i  m O S T  P E O P L E  T R R D i

WEST 19th AT AVE. D_____ CISCO
Phones 192 103 — vVe Deliver all day during this Sale

0

OLl

■i’
N
K 1

Uh

11 

lUi. 

lai

l » I
,b

tide

>

HORMEL LB.

MARGARINE 21'
SUPREME 1 LB. B O X V a?

CRACKERS 2 4 t
GUARANTEED m -

fresh eggs 4 9 1
FRESH LEAN K i

hamburger 2 d , .  3 9 f
r i i n i f F

ROUND STEAK 6 ^
ALL MEAT

BOIOGHA ,.35<

^Birt
Fresh Dressed v

F R Y E R S  1
CCT I P  tVHOLE

5 r . „  4 7 ^ , .  |
10 LB. MESH BAG

SPUDS 41f
5 LB. CELLO BAG

ORANGES 32̂

CELLO BAG B x

CARROTS 2 1 . 1 9 1
FIRM HEAD K

CABBAGE 3 1


